Transaction Codes

10 Share Inquiry (check balance)
13 Check Request ($25 minimum)*
14 Last Year's Dividend
17 Share Transfer
18 Transfer Funds to a Different Member Account Number**
21 Loan Inquiry
50 Last Payroll Information
90 Last 5 Drafts/Checks Cleared
91 Individual Draft Cleared
92 Last Five Transactions
99 End T.L.C. Session

*To enter the dollar amount, enter as follows:
For $500.00 = 50000#
For $125.00 = 12500#

**Call Credit Union to establish link between specific account numbers

Record Numbers

01 Regular Shares (savings)
02 Special Savings
03 Share Draft (checking)
05 MasterCard Savings
10 Money Market
16 I.R.A.
20 Christmas Club
25 Vacation Club
29-39 Share Certificates

Loan records appear on statements
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